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anc gencrabjeai of readers. Sir Arthur was called bo tho bar in
Halifax, b, t lie aliaititmnet Lihe law for time armny andi sur% cd with
'lie comammasariat departaiat ira bbe (nisnean WVar. tUc lias since
servt.d with ditictiona in varions parti of te glband lais
haone in London i.s fitteai 'itia citrios collected by laimaîscîf and
Lady Haliburton.

11r. andl %Ir-; (lins' V' iole hiave take-ti the banut, 12q~ Morri-;
Strvet, and are niov inztali('< ticre.

issl Baker, Of Y&UlmUuth, i8 ina Lownl. but Ica% eà with a emîil
lia rty of friends for a il il) tLhruughl Caje B3rettn.

M~r. and Mrs. Wm. Stuir8 are spcnding the Stimmer nat ilicir
(leligbltfuli ennamer febidence, I-arniin'e Island, MIabone Bay. Te
gcenrally hlave their bouse fuli of visitore wlio mucb enjoy cieligiat.
fui sails on the Il Enilalla," ainungst tbe islmîuds af the bemmutifui

A' Cester Basin and Mlahonc B3ay.
Dr. Farrell lcaves for Eagland ta. day, ta attend the Interna-

tiomial Congress af tlygielac,wieic l to ho hcld nat Lonadon ia Augnst.
1le ivill be awny a nîontb or more.

A great minny people tnrned up nat the Tennis Party rab Wellin-
ton on Wcdnesday, mnost of tiicm in new gowns, and most of thcmn
came, carly in ordcr te go afterwnrd8 te Mre.. Wood'8 tea. It wae
a lovely day, and tbc band played beautifuliy and everyorie chat-
tcred away. W'e wcrc glad Lu sec Sir John Ross rat a social
function nfgai n; bie w~as accompnnied by hiie niece Mlies Coltman.

WVe are eorr y ta bear that Dr. McDowelI met witla an accident
on Tuesday evening. %vhile driving in front Preston. Tite herses
rau away, and the carnage was upset and bath bie and ;Mrs.
Twinitig iviio %vas iviti hlm wcre thrown ont. Tliey cscaped with
only a feîv bruisses, but tue carniage ivas eiasicd Le atome. We
lîcar that the ' P. M. 0." --vill bc confincd te lais rooin for a few
<lave.

Mirs. Hon ey liad au 'cry large picnic on Ihursday. According
ýo latcst accounts, cveryonc enjuyed Lliemselves iuaamensely.

Some allusion is marde elseuvbere ia these colunn, ta the mon-
opolization of shure-riglats. These riglîts arc xnany and variaus,
but the anc that le ot iost gouer-al maitere8L i8 tbe riglit of brathiig.
The question of public bathing pinces wvill before long becomae a
pretty seriaus ane. Ae Liaings stand at pres4ent, people airc
absolutciy forbiddcn te bathe lu any part of the Harbour wbcn the
wîater as fit ta bathe in, except b-efore 8 a. mn. Aaad ns te the Arme
of course it le not ta be cxpccted that residents will allow vieltors
ta dispart tlaemseives in front of their bouseï: and it 19 by ma muere
fimîke timat a few spots ire stillinl existence where a naau clei geL
into the water without fear of bein- run la for trespassing or in-
decent bebaviaur.

Wbcn Oakiatads and the adjoining lot rare occupied, and wbcn
Sir Sandford Ficeming starte puttimag up notices te trespassers; an
the other side, tiae Elues o? bathers wbo frcc tiaselves froin the
eity grime b>' a pluage ia the dlean waters o? the North-West Arme
ivili bo driven faire fiar aîvay, ta MacNab's, pcnlaaps, nnd Dcvii'a
Island.

Isecmns as though somctlaingr ought ta bie donc. We are
Britons, more or leqs, and aur fatheris pridcd tiaemseivcs an tlie*,r
cleanlincss; and yet it seemet ae tlaough the future gencerations o?
Hiahigonians wouid bie littie botter tiaan Mlongols or Esquimaux,
clotlîcd with accurnulmated filth as îvithl a garment.

.Tt sceeaîs ta us that tue city elaould Jase no tintie in sccuring
qule suibable sput or epots on the îvatcis edge for tiae use or' the
public ina pcrpetoity, whiic, for the sake of reeldente in tlae ncighbour-
bîood, Lime wearingr Of soutac sont of drcss Nvhen batbing should bu
macle compuisory.

W'hcen yen caie ta tiaink of it, timre le probnbly ne seaside
tawn iii Europe of one-fiftb the size af 1-Inlifaxr, that does flot possesti
claborate conveniences for batlîeas. In fict, manny English villages
ai less thama 500 inulabitante sport ticir bathing-rnaciincs, iviti

towcl arnd dre8s supplicd, at a ernail charge. And litre in Halifax
thcre le simîîly nothing, except prulîibitory laY8 tiiet lanice it alnio8t
impossible for nos;t people ta bathe at ail. Surely L.alifax dederves
to bc called a 'rty citNy, thugli no %vorse tian lier nc:cliîbotirtb.

We have dcrived a certain ainount of amueement, tbougli fot
lunch sntiefaction, froin n pertisal of the programme laid <lown for
te Ainericitn newspnper men who Icave B3oston onru Tnsday next,

tu inspect the beauties of Nova Scotia in gutneral, and the new
rnilway betwceen Digby and Annapolia in particular.

The visàîor8 are tu bie taken through the muet beautiful parts of
Nova Scotia, but -save the mark-they are Lu 9 do ' the Anr.ajloie
Valley in the rnilwnyv train, and confine their driving tours ta the
towns. WVc prestaîne that those %who lire flot toa secepy wviil beguile
the Lime with a pack of carde, ani report on te ' beauties in
;"cueral ' f'rom the guide-book at tixeir leiqure.

As wve have remnrkcd before, a few hours loaf an the N. W.
Arme a drive into Bedford, and i lunch nat Morrison's îvouidl -ive
the Yankees a gooci dcii more to say about the 'lbaantice of Nova
Scotia in g.eneral.'

Dr. Oliver rdturned to the city ycsterday.
Tite programmie for nex\t week's performances le ncarly unique

in Lue history af coiic opera in Halifax. It indccdl say' a grreat
(leai for the versatility of the perforiners in biais compiany, iifl( tbe
clevernes,, of the managyer tc, bc ale tu zicure talent sulliciently
gaaod La (rive repre.sentation-. würthy of support, so many piays
beincv niven. We trust that the energy displayed hy both mnay
rcap a rieh barvest.

Halifax is a town where as a fact the Iaw le3 honored more in
thc breach titan in bhc observance. This wvag broughit tuoaur
mmnd, and more especialiy viiion. t.aking into con4ideration thc
amouint of dust which found its way ir8to aur eyes froin a cau.-e
wvhich we append. In front of bbc offices; of Mr. B. G. Gray, ie,'
alïa, there is now plated a not very elegant look ing scaffalding. No
doîîbt it is of use, but why, by tbe utterly absurd carelessncss of
the men %vbo work on it, or the forernan ý%vhn looks after those
mnen, it sbiculd descend to being a publie nuisance, we cannot
understaad. For mcn to be allowe d te shovel off a pouind or two
af singtles from the beight of this buildinag is siniply monstrons;
and if sticb a performance is nees.sary blaen wvoîld ib flot. be far
better to go back a 100 years, to thc Limnes wheîî Halifax wvas con-
tent wvith a one-storeyed dwelling, and buiid as they did, and
endanger ne anc. Wc haave a .strange fancy that MNr. Naylor wvas
an tbc qui vive for any stray dog tu bo burt, wvhcn hc wvuuld at
once havc taken the initiative; but we, Vdnuscs and Apollos in
evcryday clothes, bave flot even the City Council, to look after us.

The cable sbeamship Mackay-Benncbt is in barbtir once mar.e,
bavingr corne back fruin bier cable-repairing trip.

Miss Lawson and Nfiqs Marris, af Windîor, have lieen visiting
frienda in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tvining,,, af Ncw York, aie visiting Mrs.
E. C. Twining4, af Morris Street.

M r. A. Short, of Montreal, le expectedl ta arrive within a day
or twvo to relieve tbc accounitant af tbe -Bank af British North
Anicrica dutingr bis holidays.

The paragraph that appcared in the daily papers stating that
a dance wvas giveai on tbc U. S. S. Philadeiphia, an Tuesday after-
noon %vas incorrect. WVbat really happcned was 'that beveral
parties af ladies bappened ta be visibingr the foreigrn inail-o'-war
in the afternoon, when the bappy suggestion bbat there âhouid Il(
a littie dancing 'vas male, and prornpbly aced upon, tbc band of
the Philadelphia being at band to furnibli tbe musi. The pro-
gramme only consa.tcd af bhrc çtalt7e-a and anc militaire.

Many ladies book advantage of tbe epportunity afforded b3' the
officer.3 af tbc Yankee nien-o'-war ta inspecb their sbips tbis wveek.
They ail agrcc in cxp«-.ssing tlieir obligations to bbc officers for
tiacir kindaîcss in showing cverythingr of intcresbt an board.


